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eordîng to theological bis, witb the
Squire or with tAxe Colonel, ami former
acquaintalîces, as they mnet on the road
on a Stiîday morning, hardly howed
to eaiclo otiier. It wer, wor'ie than a

lu tis, Iiowever, the Rector of
Eastbunry lilid noI iiixediate concerts,
except i n so fkras Chntlat the Colonel
was his friend sud clîtîre,- warilen lin
actie c ari.lu work er, aîîd ch jef hiN'-
nîcrîluer of those various (;uji]ds
wliici the extreine clergy kîiow se well
how te maike use of. Tlîe Vicar cf
Mteadowl)i-ook miturally mynmpatlîized
wtii li' cron y, thle Squîire ;but,

atreikiotunly as lie ilisaî)îrovedl cf bis
fellow-iîîj',teis '.iews, lie wats tee
good al Chistian te quairel witlî h i
opeîily, niost cf ail, iii regard te a
nîatter - prely seculair ' as lie chose
te consider it.

Bat tihe îîer ersionsjust now referred
to, auid tue codituni t heologice in
effectîîaîlv aroîised îîy the Sîjuire's
bigotry, hiad certainly inade liavoc cf
the paîradisc cf '' coinîîreiicîsiveness'
whiehli ad existed hitiierto. If the
curitte of Eastiîury liad " gene over te,
Ronie," so the Mlealowb)i'ook îaîrty
argued, the Ilector was sure te do
likewise. If nef, lie ouglit te. On the
otîxer liand, if tue Protestants were
going Co impert eentreversy into social
relations, tue two plaîces, Eastbury
and Meadewbroek, wouid ne longer be
fit te live iii. And, as a natural con.
sequence, the views cf the respective
parties becaine mucre pronounced and
aggresve Chan ever. It needed, iii
fact, ouly soîne snch trille to show how
uni-cal was the truee which, up to thiat
time, had existed between tlîer ; to
convert their views into prineiples, te
be maintained and defended at ail
coltoi.

For a while, nevertheless, the Rector

of Eamtbury remiained where he was,
iîid showed ne apparent syniptoins of
.going over te Reone.' lie was, iii

fact, perfectlyiîttisiiedl with lus piesient
position. '' The " clîurch of his haRp.
tism " was miaking goed her claini tu
Catiiolici ty iii tiie eyes of ail muen;
l'rotestanisîii was a wan iîg power,
the evii eli'ects of tue mnis-cilledl refor.
ination cf the spiritnailly deîuil eîght.
centiî century were iwgininig te Iîas.
awaky ;the Cathîolic lîarty iîad only te
lie braîve, pai ent, in iteil and resolute,
aîîd the te-linion of C hristen dcii woulii
be tîrouglit te pîass socîter tiîan aiiy
eouid date to hope, in éspite cf foc,.
without anid focs witlîin. Whait was
tiiere, lit. was wont te say, Chiat any
Cuithiolic could desire which iî luown
li tîrcli weuld liot grîînt liiii u'? Every

doctrine and pruictice whiclî baid the
support cf Cîîthlic consent miglît be
fouîîd iii lie r foui, wluy seck iii au alieui
comnmunion fliat wbîcii tiîeir Mcther
gave thieîn se îîngruîigingiy ? Aîud
yet -there was Melewbrook, only
twe miiles aw'îy, îînd niaîiy souis given
jute lus chairge weîut to leîîrn " false
doctrine ' tit flic lips ef bis "brother.
pricst.''

Ilis " hrother-priest" lie lcnew Chiat
lie could tnt, trutiifully, euh h Iii uny-
tiig cise, anul, dîîy l'y day, tue full
mneîning of tue ternu recurrcd tii hi ni.
Worst oif ail], it recuel d te liîiî ut the
îîîost solcxi n nmomenît cf lius d&iiy
Mules, witii its awfui significiîîce. lie
strove te put it fîoîin lîjîi, uis a tempta.
tien cf tue evîl miîe, buît, tue miore lie
reaiized the ;iilidity of lus own hirieSL.
boed -coîuceruing wiîici lie bad no
doubt af ail -the mocre vividly did the
eonseîeences theicen depeiîding ;îrc-
sent tlicmeives to lus mind and soul.
A priest ;with Power te loîîsecratte:
netbîng eouldi alter tbat. Viewm had
no effeet on that ineffable preregative :
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